KOLKATA METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
W & S SECTOR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, DIVISION-VI/SWTP
CHOWDHURY PARA LANE, SERAMPORE, HOOGHLY.

No. 3T-1/VI/BWTP/2019-20/68

Date: 27.01.2020

ABRIDGED TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tender is invited by the undersigned from reliable, experienced and resourceful Contractor/Agencies of proven ability, having executed and successfully completed not less than 50% value of similar nature of work in a single contract within last Five years under Govt./Semi-Govt./Undertaking organization as follows:

1. Tender No.: EE-VI/BWTP/T-08 of 2019-20; 2. Name of work: "As and when required basis repairing of different diameter pipeline (DI/MS) along with valve of different dia & make (Butterfly/Sluice/Air/Non-Return) at Zone-II (Covering from Tolafatak to Debi park Elevated Storage Reservoir) under Bansberia Water Treatment Plant." 3. Project Code No.: O&M -131. 4. Estimated Cost: Rs.4,80,760.00 (Incl. GST & CESS); 5. Earnest Money: Rs.9,700.00; 6. Time of Completion: 1 (one) Year;
7. Cost of Tender Document: Rs.850.00.

Last date of submission of Sealed Tender Paper along with self-attested copy of credential, G S T, I.T. Saral, P.T., Trade Licence, PAN card etc. 17.02.2020 up to 14-00 Hrs.

Please visit: www.kmdaonline.org or contact this office for further information.

The Authority reserves the right to reject or accept any or all tender without assigning any reason.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DIV-VI/SWTP, KMDA.

Date: 27.01.2020

No. 3T-1/VI/BWTP/2019-20/68/1(6)

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to: -

1. The Chief Engineer (W&S Sector), KMDA.
2. The Joint Secretary (Works), KMDA
3. The Director of Finance, KMDA.
4. The Superintending Engineer (E/B) (W&S Sector), KMDA.
5. The Dy. Director (P.R.), KMDA, Unnayan Bhavan, Salt Lake (4 copies of NIT is enclosed) – Requested to publish in KMDA’s Notice Board /KMDA’S WEBSITE/Newspaper Publication as per prevailing norms.
6. DIVISIONAL NOTICE BOARD
**NOTICE INVITING TENDER**

The Kolkata Metropolitan Development Authority invites competent, reliable, bonafied and resourceful contractors of proven ability, having experience in similar kind of job during last Five years, directly under a Govt./Semi-Govt./ undertaking organization. The value of the work should not be less than 50% of this tender amount may submit sealed tenders in Single part in a single outer sealed cover super scribing the Tender No. & date of opening for the work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of work.</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest money</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
<th>Cost of Tender paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;As and when required basis repairing of different diameter pipeline (DI/MS) along with valve of different dia &amp; make (Butterfly/Sluice/Air/Non-Return) at Zone-II [Covering from Talatak to Debi park Elevated Storage Reservoir] under Bansberia Water Treatment Plant.&quot; Project Code No. O&amp;M-131</td>
<td>EE-VI/BWTP/T-08 of 2019-20</td>
<td>Rs. 4,80,760.00 (Incl. GST &amp; CESS)</td>
<td>Rs.9,700.00</td>
<td>1 (one) Year</td>
<td>Rs. 850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Deposit of Earnest money in other means shall not be accepted.

   (i) Earnest money is to be deposited by Bankers cheque/draft only in favour of KMDA, payable at Kolkata.

   (ii) Earnest money deposited for one tender shall not be transferred to another tender.
1. After publication of NIT, tenderers should submit their credentials, Valid I.T., P.T., Trade License, PAN Card No. & G S T No. etc. After scrutinizing all the documents, a list of eligible applicants will be displayed on the Notice Board. Tenders will be sold to the eligible applicants only.

2. The tenderers may obtain the Tender Documents in any of the following,

   (a) From the office of the Executive Engineer, Div-VI/SWTP, KMDA at Chowdhury Para Lane, Serampore, Hooghly: 712201.

   (b) By sending the Registered post with AD only within the prefixed date as indicated below.

3. The sealed tender are to be submitted in the mentioned office as following through the tender boxes, provided for the purpose,

   a) Office of the Executive Engineer, Div-VI/SWTP, KMDA at Chowdhury Para Lane, Serampore, Hooghly : 712201.

   b) Office of the Superintending Engineer, (E/B) (W & S Sector), KMDA at Unnayan Bhavan (6th floor), Salt Lake, Kolkata : 700091.

4. The Tender should be on the basis of the schedule of rates enclosed with the tender papers. The contractors are to quote a particular percentage higher or lower than or at par with the schedule of rates.

5. The tender receipt by the Tendering Authority from one other locations will be opened at scheduled date and time in the presence of the intending tenderers.

6. The acceptance of the tender will rest the tender inviting authority who does not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself the authority to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason thereof.

7. No mobilization advance will be paid under any Circumstances.

8. Payment will be made as a whole or part thereof on R/A bill depending on cost arrived out of actual execution evaluated through recognized schedules as mentioned above taking the job value i.e Rs 4,80,760.00 as 100%.
9. If any of the above day stipulated observes holiday/ abnormality for reasons whatsoever the respective following working days shall be reckonable for the purpose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of Application</td>
<td>14.02.2020</td>
<td>up to 14-00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of Sale of Tender documents</td>
<td>14.02.2020</td>
<td>up to 15-30 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of submission of Sealed Tender Paper</td>
<td>17.02.2020</td>
<td>up to 14-00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening of Sealed Tender Papers.</td>
<td>17.02.2020</td>
<td>at 16-00 Hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Chief Engineer (W&S Sector), KMDA.
2. The Joint Secretary (Works), KMDA
3. The Director of Finance, KMDA.
4. The Superintending Engineer (E/B) (W&S Sector), KMDA.
5. The Dv. Director (P.R.), KMDA. Unnayan Bhavan, Salt Lake (4 copies of NIT is enclosed) – Requested to publish in KMDA’s Notice Board / KMDA’s WEBSITE/Newspaper Publication as per prevailing norms.
6. DIVISIONAL NOTICE BOARD